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Trilssioners of Customs ai* Excise in London,
Edinburgh, or Dublin, according to the depart-
ment from which, they jwayreceiwe their, -fay, a
true list of the names,of a^l the. pffioei^ seamen, ;
marines, soldiers,,, . anjd ..p^tyers who were actually
on board, of l$ts Majesty's .ships of vessels of
war, or the said, revenue cruizeq, under, their
command at the time of the. seizure, and also
thpse who were absent on duty as before men-
tioned; which list shall contain , the quality of
the service of each person ^QQ. .bqarci,, together
with the description of th'e men, taken from the
description bocks of the capturing vessel <^r
vessels, and their several fatiags,,.and be sub-

. scribed by the caotain or commanding officer,
.find thr^e pr mprp(of the chief oflGjcer^n bpard.

And the Commissioners of the Navy, or any three
V : - • 2 / ' i ; » "^•jO'tq )J ; . - • . ? • •

or incite of, .them,, or th,e Cqaii^J!pioriei:si of th»e
Customs or r Excise in.^Ixondoo, ; E^ijib^urgh
or Dublin,, shall examine, or cause, tp b^ exa-
mined, such lists,.by the muster-bociks of such
ships and vessels of -vvar and revenue cruizers,
•and lists annexed thereto,. to sec that such lists
do agree with stich muster-books, and amrexed
lits, as to the names, qualities, or ratings of the
officers, seamen*, marines, soldiers and others
belonging £o 'such ships'antl vessels of war and
^e\>ebue cruizers, aflil upon request, shaft forth-
with grant a certificate, signed by any three or
more of them, of the truth of any list trans-
mitted to them, to the agents nominated and ap-
pointed by the geizors ; and also upon applica-
tion to them, the said Commissioners shall give or
cause *to be given to tfoe said agents, all such
lists from the muster-books of any such ships
of war and revenwe cVmfcers/and alfnexcdllsts, as
the said agent shall find requisite for their direc-
tion in making distribution to the parties enti-
tled to share in the produce of siich seizures, and
otherwise be aiding and assisting to the said
agents in all such matters as shall be necessary.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury^ and the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, "are to cause His
Royal Higlmess's pleasure, hereby signified, to be
-inly complied \vith. • • Jets, fiuller.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, October 21. 1SIG.

NOtice is hereby given, that Her "Majesty's
birth-clay, which falls on the J8th of Ja-

nuary, will be celebrated by a Drawing-Room at
the Queen's-Pakce, on the Cth of February 3 and
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that the birth-day of His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent will also be celebrated by a Draw-
ing-Room at Her Majesty's Palace, on St. George's
Day, tfee 2j3d; of ApiiJ. v , • . ,

It is most earnestly .recommended and d.$$U'ed,
that the Npbilky and ,G entry, and all personf at-
tending upon those occasions, will appear in dresses
entirely of British ra&ncrfaetirie.

THE . fqjlqtymg Address has ?beea presented
to 'their "Royal Highnesses' the Dulte 'and

ess of Glatt<xst«r; wliith'AxJdv^s&
Highnesse^were.^leasec^tp receive .very

i His> Royal Highness Hl)e Dufee.of j
and to H«;r Royal Highness, ^e ^ucliesst of
Gloucester. ' ,' • • . I

Mtty it please your lltoyat Ifighnesses,
B, 'the 'Nobility', 'Oeritry, -and Clergy,

koldenrsiof '.^he-Goniity .qf .Saf royy. witb -the irfost
liy^sati^fac^ipp Ueg leav.e t<? .apprpach^ your.Ray*!
Highnesses with the offers of our congratulations
on the auspicious union of two Members' 'of "the
ijjlugtrious Fam,Uy wbi9h ha5^..fjQr sp i^any- yell's
adorned the Tlirone of this United Kingdom. \Ve
feel ourselves more particularly called upon to par-
ticipate in the general joy whi«h this event has oc*
casicmed, because the county of .Surrey being ho*
nou red with the residence of your Royal High-
nesses-, derives signal advantage froni the distin-
guished example -thus -displayed to us of every
domestic virtue.

May your Royal Highnesses long enjoy every
feifeity which *an jtestdt froSi tW&Anion 3 'iftrfdway
the virtues, that so cpnspieumisly adorn- .yoiu^Rpyal
Higknesses, Avhilst they excite our admiratipn,
diffuse their influence through every gradation of
s'Ociety. . . • • • - . . - . -

W* ar-e convinced that this eflfe^ of your, illus-
trious example vvill be more ghit^fying to your*
"selves, as it is in reality more glorious tUtfri any
satisfaction" that fcftrt be derive^ Iroiii -lite "gfreatest
pit!-emiQ«npe o "

[Presented ty the High Sh&ri^.^Kcontp^Uiied^by tJie
Earls of Qnsloto and . ftothes,, . bvr.d .Discount
Cranley, Samuel ^Thornton and George' Holme
Simmer; Fisqrs.' Meniohtfdr Surrey, Sir Charles
Sullivan; Sir Thomas Turtoni and otany> . other
Gentlemen vf the County .~\ . . , . . , - , .

To which Address their Royal Higb&esws were
pleased to return tlie following inost, gracious

" We return you our warmest thanks for fhi«
very flattering Address^ and for your cow^Vatula-
tions upou our marriage ; and we request of you
to be assured, it is t ru ly gratifying tp us to, receive
this proof of your regard ; and that we feel most
sensibly the interest you are pleased to take in oui'
happiness."

N pursuance of the directions .of an Acf,
passed in the twenty-fourth year of the reign

of His present Majesty King George the Third,
intituled <c An Act to repeal so much of ttvo


